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Musicians Meet Here Next Week
.

------------~-----------------~*

_ _W_C_E_IN-'S_T_R_U_CTORS A.DDED TO I
FOUR C
· WHO'S ·WHO IN ~~MERICAN EDUCATION

!ofTt~~f~~~;1tn~e~~e;n~:idc~~v~~t~ ~=~fm~~t.the

.

Mu~1c

C. W. ·C. E .
DeC. E. next
promises to be a I "Private music te_achers throughout
memorable one in a number of re- the State of Washington as well as
1
1
spects. Gathered together .for a five :public .school mus_k teachers will _be
day workshop on_ various problems ~n at_tendance. . Smee , the conventio~
*
j
concerning the art of teaching will Iis bemg sponsored by the. college, al.
In the 1944 edition of Who's Who in
lV'•OLA HALL l·t.
"GAIN
be a s+n_ff that might well be consid- 1studets re_gularl_y enrolled_m the SumAmericari ·E ducation, four of C. W. C. KA • .l
orc>
S
11 b
d tt d t
ered as the nucleu
_ s around which a m_e r ess1~n w1
e a nu e
o ans
E.'s instructors have been added to the WOMEN'S DORMITORY; .
national rather than a state conven- or all sessions free of charge, and the
list of outstanding American educaFOR M E N I
tion might be formed. This was dis- lpublic is co_rdially in_vited to attend
tors. They are Harold E. Barto, Dr. ,MUN S 0 N
closed this week by Wayne s. Hertz, the four re~1tals starting Sunday_. ev~
Catharine L. Bullard, Wayne S. Hertz,
"1ing," Mr. Hertz announced. In conand Ernest L. Muzzall.
Kamola Hall, well known' and popclusion he stated that, ''The cooperaThree other C. W. C. E. erucators ular women's dormitory at Central I
FRED WESTBURG
tion of the college students to make
who have been listed i1:1 ea_rlier editions Washington College of Education, will
LISTS POIN'.I;S ON 1 our guests of next wee.k feel at home
of this annual . pubhcat1o_n are J?r . be re-opened to women students for
A ONG will be sincerely appreciated."
Robert E.' McConnell, president; Miss the fall quarter according to college
HOW TO GET L
-.- The prograrn that will be presented
Amanda K~ llebeler, professor of e~u- 'authorities. During the past sixteen
- - -·
n ext week has been announced as folcation and director of teacher tram- months it has housed four hundred
In an assembly, Thursday, July 6, 1lows by Theodore Norman president
ing; and Dr. E. E. Samuelson, direc- students and headquarters staff of
Fred Westburg, spoke on "Human , of the Washington State T~achers Astor of personnel and , pl3:cemen_t.
. the . Army Air Forces College Train;Relationships in Business."
sociation:
A~er~can educators hs_t:d '.n this ing P rogram unit. During that time
In his talk Mr. \Vestburg brought
Sunday, July 16
pubh,cat10n have the quahficahons of over l900 Air Force students were
lcut the relationship be~ween employer
3 :30-6:00--Registration.
at least five years o~ ~ucce~ful teac~- graduated from the College.
This
Marine First Lieutenant William and employee, including the relation. "
4 :30_6 :00--Reception and tea.
ing ,. research or admm1strahve expen- program is now concluded.
John Code, son of Mrs. E. S. Code of ship that exists between the teacher
8 :OO P. M.-Concert, Lawrence [l\foe,
ence, a good ~du~ation~l backgr?und
Rel easing of t he hall for college Seattle, a former Central Washing- land t~e employer. He brough.t out rgan, ·and 'M iss Maybell Townsend,
and good standmg m the1r 'p rofessional use will ease the shortage of college ton College student, recently was six pomts t_hat would be helpful to piano.
group. T_hese people_ are ;recommended rooming facilitie s. During the year promoted to his present rank at the both employers and employees. They
Monday, July 17
to the editors by umvers1ty or college J"ust closed numbers of students were El Centro, Calif., Marine Corps air [were:
8:00 . A. M.-5:00 P . M.-Registrapresidents or by other educators.
" d to f"m d quar t ers off -campus. station.
He is a pilot in a fighter
'
.
h
M obl 1ge
d
. 1. Give clear and complete instruc- tion .
From the book we fmd t at . r.
Munson Hall former men's resi- squa ron.
t1ons.
;
9 :00-11 :00 A. M.-Piano Master
Barto, registrar and 'professo~ of his- denc hall but ~ecently u sed to house
j 2 . . Let each worker know how he s ,Session, C. E. s. Auditorium·. Mr. Ar-_
tory is the author of "Washmgtone
t' d t
d ..
th
A
~NCE
lg-ettmg along; he wants to get ahead. thur Benjamin "The Common Sense
Its 'History Government 'industries wo~:n s u en s
1:1 r inbg
t e drmfy
'
·
3. Give credit when credit is due. ·of P1"anoforte Technique"
'
'
t rammg program w111 e re urne or
....
h
·· '
and Resourc_es" an_d that he has tr:iv- the u se of men ;tudents.
4. Tell people about changes t at
10:00 A. M.-1:00 P. M.-State Music "
eled extensively m North America,
.
.
. .
,will occur; many people are adverse to Commission, Social Room, c. E. s.,
Japan Korea Manchukuo and North
Pre-.registI·ation data mdicate a
·
.sudden changes.
Mrs. Pearl Wanamaker.
China: He is' also a member of Kappa larger than usual enrolment of wom:n
. -- - .
j · 5. Make the · best us e of each p~r- 11:00 A. M.-12:00 Noon-String InSigma, and has an honorary life mem- students for the fall quarter to begm
Monday evenmg of this week a pro- son's aibility. Help him to rise.' Give strument Clinic Music Building Aud.'
bership in the Active Club Interna- September 2 5.
gram in modern dan~e :vas presen~ed 1him responsibility.
Mr. Glenn Swa~. "Problems of Bowtional at Shelton, Washington.
in the ·College Aud1tonum _by Miss
6. Encourage workers to come. to ng."
Dr. Bullard, acting chairman of the
llelty Thompson and her dance gro up you with suggestions and for council.
ll:OO A. M.-l:OO 'P . M.-Voice MasDivision of Languages and Literature
RATES HIGHEST from the Ore?'on Sta t~ College. '
Listen carefully to1 the worker's sug- er Session, c. E. s. Aud., Mr. Karl
and associate professor of English,
IN PHYSICAL TESTS ~s an openmg greetm~ and explan- \gestion an d apply it if it.is workable. Theman. "Th e Technique of Performreceived her Ph. D. at the University
a~10n of th~ pro_gram, Miss Thompson 1 These hints ar_e es~ecially ~elpful ance."
of Minnesota in 1942. She is the ed--did a ~outme. m modern ?ance,. all today when there is an mcrease m pro12:00- l:OO P. M.-P i an 0 Clinic;
itor of "One Act Plays for High
-Central Washington College has th e while tellmg h er a u.d ience. ~ust duction. There are problems of em- •College Aud. Lowell Townsend. "DeSchool," 1937, "Tall Tales and Shor_t," !again made the highest record for the what she and her group were gomg to ployment because of. the great number veloping Style and Musicianship in
1938, and is author, in collaboration \Vestern Flying Training Command present and how they came to choose of women and young peopl~ who _are Piano Playing."
with Mr. Barto, of "Washing~on-Its Ion physical fitness tests given at Santa the mo~ern dance. .
.
. .
needed to help keep product10n gomg.
1:00-2:00 P. M.-Lunch.
History, Government, Industnes and Ana for the months of 'M arch, April
The f!l'st numbeI a~ter t~e gieetmgj Mr. _Westburg ~old the assem:bly th~t1 2:00-5:00 _P. M.-State Music ComResources." Dr. Bullard has travele? and May, according to an official re- ~as one_ by th~, ~ntire . grnup calJ.ed wh3:t 1s needed is new techn~ques m mission, Social Room, c. E. s.
in the Orient and is listed in "Amen- port received by ·L eo Nicholson, Di- Study m Falls m whi:h the dan~- business, such a~ human. relat10~s _de- 1 2:00-3:00 P. M.-Piano Clinic, c.
can Women."
rector of Physical Education at the ers fell gracefull~ fonyard and back- partments and Job relations trammg. E. s. Aud. Miss Eleanor Scott. "The
Mr. Hertz, head of the Music ~epa~·t- College.
~vard and to the side without the least Men and women need in_telligent man- · young Pianist and His Tools."
ment, has attended both the Umvers1ty
The local unit was the only insti- " pparent effort.
agement and understadmg as human
2:00-4:00 P. M.-Church Music Secof Illinois and Northwestern Univer- tution to make a score in excess of 80
A group of thr·~e numbers w~s th:n beings. There should •be an under- tion, ·College Aud. Mr. Walter Eichsity, receiving his Master _of Music in the physical fitness Tatings made present~~ featurm~' solo artists m ~tanding all the way around in a b? s- inger and Mr. George Barr.
degree from the latter. He is a mem- by the Army. This is the second time co!!1posih~ns of th:n ~~n.
.
mess. There should be understandmg
3: 00-5 :00 P. M.-String Master
'b er of Alpha Kappa Lambda, Phi Mu that c. w. c. -E. has ranked first 'in . Blues m the Night . was the htle on the part of the employer and the Session, c. E. s. Aud. Rex UnderAlpha,
Sinfonia, and Pi Kappa ithis phase of the training work.
g iven the next. number done ib y t~e !immediate supervisor, and the em- wood. " The Most Important Field of
Lambda.
group. It depict:d how t he N~gio ployee in turn should try to understand Violin Study--'Problems of the BeginMr. Muzzall, director of education,
feels ? and the aud~en~e. was surpri sed what his superiors are up against.
ning Student."
is a member of the board of directors
NEW SCHEDULES
at times to see mdiVIdual members
Mr. Westburg gave many examples
3:00-3 :30 'P . M.-Open Committee
of the Northwest Association of Secdetach the~selves fro~ the group a~d of human relations in business as he , Meeting on Revisions in the Pre-High
ond and Higner Schools and of the
Two new courses have been added express then· own feelmg of the music. gave his talk and concluded with th e School Piano Syllabus, Music Aud.
Washington Education Association . He for the second term of Summer
_The next group of numbers w~s six points listed above.
Mi ss Mary Short, Chairman.
has membership in Phi Delta Kappa School. Geography \22 Geography g;iv~n by thre_e _of the danc:r.s who did
3 :30-4:00 P. M.-Open Committee
and K~ppa Sigma·. He grad1;1ated from of the Pacific Northwest is being tneir own_ .ongmal compos1t10ns.
.· STUDENTS PRESENT
'Meeting on Supplements to the High
the State College of Washn~gton an_d offered 5th period in C-134 for 2Yz
The entne group di~ a Sou~h A~n~,1~~
RECITAL AT
E s 1Schoo.l Syllaibus in Piano, M~sic Aud.
did graduate work at Stanford Um- credits. Mr. Kelly will instruct the can ~umber usmg ~ e m~sic 0
. 1
Edna Mae Hanna, Chairman.
.
versity. Mr. Muzzall has traveled m class.
Bon~ an? end:d. with a fii;t,ale entit- -.
1
4:00-5:30 P . M.-Open Committee
1
both North America and Europe and
Tai> dancing will ~ continued the led Special Ed1t1on of 1~44.
. Two talented Ellensburg _High Sc~oo . .Meetin.g , Education Committee-. Carl
is listed in Who's Who in the .West- 2nd term for Yz credit. Miss EbThe program was enJoyed by ev- students were presented n:i. a recital Paige Wood, Chairman.
ern Hemisphere.
ener will continue as instructor.
eryo ne who attended.
at t~e College Elementary _8c~ool the
S: l S P. M.-Dinner.
.
evemng_ of Jul~ 5, by_ their mstruc6 :00- 7 :00 P. M.~Conferences, Music
t?rs, Miss Juamta Davies ·~r;d Wayne 210 (Piano) ,
,213
209 (Voice),
S. Hertz. The young musicians were (S._...
)
·
M"
J
H '
. . t
d M"
"'mgs ·
i s~ ean
anKs, piams • an.
iss
8:00 P. M.-Concert, College Aud.
.
. Marilyn Hanson, soprano.
!Bellin ham Strin Quartet.
While you're wading hard-earned diploma. Then you, with
The program presented was as folg
T
d g J 1 18
There comes a time in every col- tribu lations.
· your throa'
t .s ay goodbye 1ows:
u Y
lege student's life when he must say through tli.at horror, .Dr. Sam as k s a 1ump m
.
.
.
.
8 :00-10:00ues
A. ay,
M. -Registration.
goodbye to his Alma Mater. The time you where you want to teach: Then to your profs, your friends, room- Two Part Invent10_n 1r: F MaJ~r .... Bach
:00-lO:OO
A.
M.~Council
of Chap8
has come when :I, too, must bid my you're stuck. If you can't decide, you mates, an~ ta~e a la~t look at the Three Part Inv:nt10n m A MaJor .. Bach ter Presidents, Social Room.
Mrs.
sit in Dr Sam's office for several Campus, lmgermg a httle longer to
Miss Hanks
A
R 11"
Ch ..
college days farewell.
._.;,_.._. hours of interviews
·
"ld"mg, h o•ping
· ····:···:............................... M oz::ir t nna
o ms,. A. anman.
and you still don ' t 1oo k a t th e. Ad. Bm.
, that
. All e1u:a
9:00-10:00
M.-Piano Master ·
Looking down memory's l'ane you know what you want. All you know that one :bmldmg will always remam lch Liebe ,D1ch ............................... ..Gneg IS
.
C E S A d A ·thur Bencan see u s girls living in the lovely
h 00 1
th
The
ou leave but V "lla 11
· ess1on, · . . u ·
1
1 ne e
is that you would rather go to sc.
. on
e campus,n Y
'
.
amin.
" The Technique and InterKamola Hall; not just the donn, but all over again. All of a sudden the not forever. 'Ihe last part of Octo~er
Miss Hanson
.
. t t"
f B h Scarlatti Mozart
in Dea dEnd. You can see the Dead dawn comes and you accept a j0tb yo u in 1944 yoµ know you'll be commg Etude in C .Minor (Revolutionary)
pr~ ~10~ 0 ,, ac '
'
'
End group sitting out on the "Hot think you desire.
back to
dear old Alma , Mater fo1·
...... :············· .. ········,:···· ............... Chopin anll :0~-[~ P. M.-Voice Master SesSeat" laughing, joking and having a
Then comes the D D_ay in your col- Homecommg.
.
.
Etude m G Flat MaJor (Black Key) . sion, C. E. S. Aud. Karl Them.an.
gay old time.
lege career. Graduat10n! You feel
Our college: yours and mme, is a
......... :······-.................... Chopm 'Interpretation and Musicianship and
If you. want to look a little closer kind of funny inside when Mr. Barto small and friendly place. Our facMiss _Hanks
. Their Rela tion to Tone •P roduction."
you can see some of the highlights ealls you to the stage, Dr. McConnell ulty, yours and mine, i~ the best there God of the Open All' .............. Nobl,e Cam
ll:OO-l:OO P . M.-<String Master
of college life. Homecoming, with th e gives you your degre:, and yo u turn is..
They are both instructors and My. Joh~nn ............................ Dell Acqua Session, Music Aud. Rex Underwood.
alumni returning, a nd all the festiv- your tassel from one ~1de to the other. friends. Any studen.t who leaves C. Sprmg m My _Herat
'Rhythm-the Indispensable Element
ities. Chris tmas spirit, and Kamola You go to the reception held for you w, C. E. can be proud to have been
Miss Hanson
n Artistic Per formanc e."
decorated with a two-story Christ- ,b y the faculty and introduce your a part of this institution.
Gradu~ ad Parnassum
l:00-2;:00 P . M.-Lunch.
mas tree. Dates . Term papers and ·p roud parents to your prof~. You
Bye for now, but I'll be seeing you The Little .Shepherd
2:00-3:00 P. M.-Piano Clinic, C. E.
final tests.
go home for a wee~:s. vacat10n and at Homecoming.
Serenade to _the ~oll
)
S. Aud. Miss Myrtle Noble. ":DevelMoving from Kamola to Munson then come back to fmish up a half
p S . If
of you come to
·F rom Children. s Corner....Debussy pin a Functional Understanding of
·
f C d t · t th
'
k Th
"t'
ll
·
· ·
any one
M"
H k
g
·
H all; t h e -c ommg
o
a es mo
e quarters wor .
en I s a over.
Snohomish, please stop to say hello.
.
iss an s
.
. Theory in th~ ·P iano Lesson."
college program.
. .
On Wednesday, July 12,_ 1944', at 2 I'll be teaching in the Central School.
Miss Hanson w?s acco_mpamed m
Z:00- 3 :00 P. "M.-String Clfoic, ColThen comes the fast year with ' stu- o'clock, you go to the _Registrars. Ofher numbers by Miss Davies. ···
(Continued on Page-Two)
derit teaching and all its trials and •fice and they hand you that precious,
-PHYLLIS GOODWIN.
.,
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·
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

One day last week, much to our
chagrin, we saw a real live man with
a real live car which must have had
(Continued from Page One}
real live gas in it pull away from the
lege Aud. Don Bushell. "Differences
parking strip in front of Sue. Upon
and Similarities Between Violin and
investigation, oh all right!
I, aSo slight
Published weekly as the official publication of the Student Government Association of Cello Technique."
.
. .
.
we craned our necks! Anyhow, we
Central Wuhington College of Education, Ellensburg, Wuhington. Student subscription in·
2:00-3:00 P . M.-Vo1ce Clm1c, Music
\found that the lady in t he situation
eluded in. Associa.ted Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per thre" qo~rter. Printed by Aud. Mrs. Florence Bergh Wilson.
was Elsie, the lady with the lovely
the "Capital" Pnnt Shop. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, "Th T h ·
f Cl
T
h·
f
Wuhington:
·
.
. e ,, ec mque o
ass eac mg o
black hair. Ah, me. For a man with
Address: Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Ruby. Voice.
a car with gas.
·
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230.
3 :00-5:00 P. M.-General Session,
Talk about your lucky p eople. Alyce
Member Washinirton Intercollegiate Press Association. Member of Associated Collegiate 'C E S Aud
Hoover got a call from A/C Davis Van
Presa and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertising by Na- · 5 5
M · D'
tional Advertising Service, Inc., College Publi•hero Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New
: ·
· .- inner.
Nortwick last Sunday night. Alyce
York City: offices in Chicago,' Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
8:00 P. M.-Piano !Recital, College
High-dee-high
is
in a dither and Davis is in Stockton,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A u d . Arthur Benjamin, piorust.
And ho-dee-ho.
California. (Very punny.) He was
Wednesday, July 19
EDITOR.................................................................:MARY FRANCES LEONARD
we've got some noos
here away last fall in Flight 11.
·
9:00-11:00 A. M. -Piano Master SesSo here we go.
Hey, Jo Arbuthnot, how come the
ADVISER............................................................................CATHARINE BULLARD sion, C. E. S. Aud. Arthur Benjamin.
glowing-glow? Could it 1b e the fact
RE~ORTERS: MAIRTHA BARKER, PHYILIJIS GOODWIN, GERTRUDE "The Technique and interpretation of . My goodness! Has lots happened that she is wearing an IK pin and that
KAUNO, RITA MUIRPHY, JOYCE PUGH, ARDIS SCOTT, FRANC~ Beethoven."
.
~mce two weeks ago., The ~est of all the owner of that pin is co.ming home
11:0_0 -1:00 P. M.-Vo1ce Master Ses- is the news that we re gomg to go soon? We're honestly happy for you,
TAYLOR.
lsion, C. E. S. Aud. ~rl Theman. iback to Kamola co!11fl next fall qu~r- Jo.
"The Attributes of Tone and Their ter.. How do you hke that? We hke Enough is enough 80
Significance in :Singing."
it fme.
·
H' h d - . · ' '
DINING HALL CONDUCT
12:00-1:00 P. M.-Piano Clinic Col- But let's get back to the present.
Aigd -hee-n~gn d
Ever since rectangular tables were introduced into the College lege Aud. Lowell Townsend. ,:Com- Last weekend we saw lots of people
wn , 001?- ee~ ~ed
dining hall in place of the conventional round tables there has mon Technical .and Rhythmical Faults together ~hat looked ~0 ~ood. For in•c!::e g.:~~: all through
'
and How to Correct Them."
!stance: Did you see Wmme Clarke and
e
·
been more or less a set of unwritten rules that have been followed l:00-2:00 P. M.-Lunch.
.her man El (short for Elmer)? He
by C.. W. C. E. students. This summer session, however, there 2:00-3:00 P . IM.-Piano Clinic, C. E. ~ame all the .way up fro~ Westport SGA SPONSORS
· I t'
f th
t d d
S. Aud. Miss Eleanor Scott. "The Just to see this Munson Miss.
GARDEN PARTY
h ave b een many vio
a ions o
ose s a_n ar s. ,
. Young Pianist and His Tools." (Cont.) Cookie and Casey did all right too.
In. the past, when students came mto Sues rec room to wait 2:00-3:00 P . M.-String Clinic, Col- 'W_e heard that they _went on a picnic Sunday, July 23, will mark the imfor the Dining Hall door to open, they would, out of common lege Aud. Mrs. Annie Tschopp Gorn- with a couple of sailors from Pasco. portant S. G. A. function of the sumcourtesy take their place at the end of the line Now however bosi. "Intonation and Its Develop- H~v~ fun, Kiddies?
mer, a garden party for faculty and
•
•
'.
. ' men:t."
.
~nd do you know what _M_a ry Ellen student ·b ody. The party will be held
people, both regular students and summer students, are seen sit- 2:00-3:00 P. M.-Voice Clinic, Music Suiter told. us? She said that her between Sue Lombard and Kamola
t ing at study ta'bles and going in just as soon as the door is open Aud. )Vayne Hertz. " Tone and Its !b rother was _coming up from Yakima Halls from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock Sun. .
.
Production."
to see h er this past weekend. So what day afternoon.
.
ahead of others who have been wa1tmg for a longer. b~e than they 3:00-5 :oo P. M.- String Master Ses- 1d?
think happe~e~? . Broth:r
Committee heads are : R~th Lutzvick,
have. It seems that everyone must agree that this IS not an ad- sion. C. E. S. Aud. Rex Underwood. d1dn t come but Brothers friend did. refreshments; Margaret Cotton enmira:ble practice, and if everyone would consider the other person '.'Miscellaneous Teaching Problems- ,It was a good story ~nyway.
.
tertainment; Gertrude Kauno, decor.
.
.
.
Psychological Hindrances, Memory, Joyce Pugh do_esn t play favorites ations; and Martha 'Barker, publicity.
28 he wishes to be considered, there W'ould be no feelmg about Physical Aids to Technique, etc."
fr?m the way thm~s look. She was Lorna Penner, s. G. A. social commistbe problem.
3:00-5:00 ·P . M.-Open Hearing, with t~o good lookmg fellows Satur- sioner, is general chairman for the
Another courtesy that has been neglected is one to the house- Legislative Committee, College Aud. da;y n~ght and ~hen t~rned up Sun- affair.
.·
.
Edgar Sherwood.
day with an entirely dif ferent escort.
mothers, the dean of women, and their guests. The davenport 5:15 P . M.-Dinner.
Must be a secret formula of some kind,
SIGMA MU MEETS
and chairs in front of Sue's rec room fireplace have always been 6:00-7:00 P. M.-Conferences : IMu- eh, Joyce'!
.
.
B
t
th•
t
d
t
h
k
sic
210
(Piano)
209
(Voice)
213
'Most
everybody
was
.seen
sometime
.
.
.
.
f
th
Ieft vacant or em.
u
IS summer s u en s ave ta en over (St .
)
'
•
during the evening last Saturday night Sigma Mu held its first meetmg of
t he davenport
and chairs, leaving their housemothers either to 8:~~g~.
M-V l R ·ta1 c n
down at the USO. And everyone had the summer quarter for old, new and
.
.
.
.
oca
ec1 , o ege f
. .
.
. past members
find a chair in a distant part of the room or letting them stand ,Aud. Karl Theman, Bass-Baritone.
un, too. Trippmg the hght fantastic, Th
t' •
d 'th
·
among others were Jane Litven, Wane mee mg opene w1 a soprano
until the door is opened.
Thursday, J~ly 20
da Carrell Alyce Hoover Rita Rose solo, " When I Have Sung My Song," by
.
'
' Lor1·a1'ne Focht
pa · d b L
If any of the new students have been violators,
they may be · 9:00-11:00
, A. M.-Piano
. Master. Ses. Margaret 'Cotton, Irene Johnson,
Bar' ac~om me . Y aw
· ·
s10n, C. E. S. Aud. Arthur BenJamm. b
H
d R
Lest
R th rence Moe at the piano. Harriet Henexcused, but old students should know better. In the future we "Technique and Interpretation of the La~a . :ward Ed0.r:ha W 'delr, Nu drick ·p ast member of Sigma Mu
u zw1c
an
I
e1 e. . ow 1 'd
1 .
. . ·h aII con d uct t h at has been a -Romantic ·School·"
h ope t o see a ret urn t o good d mmg
.
. we're
just waiting for next week t o P aye a c armet solo. Margaret Cot.. t
f C W C E :f
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FIRESIDE SUCCESS

HALLMARK

A rollicking good time 'keynoted the
A. W. S. fireside June 30 . at Munson
Hall.
For entertainment, the guests heard
a stirring recital of "The White Cliffs of Dover" by '.Margo Wiley. The tapdancing artistry of Lois Hanson was
another highlight of the evening.
Margaret Cotton's well-known soprano
v oice ei:ded the evening's program.
Dancmg, games, and r efreshments
.concluded the party.
.z.
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COUNTRY?
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ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
Trying in difficult times to constantly g ive the best possible
service we can to t he people of
Kittitas County.
----------------~

Fitterer Brothers
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Carter Transfer Co.

College FountaiN

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317~319 North Pearl Street

